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Henry Gliyde, arts 4, has been choseni Alberta's Rhodes
h.Scholar for the year. Best known as a track star,-he has a1sécompiled an enviable scholastic record.* As a resuit hie will be

re: spending his next two years at Oxford University studying
en physics.

une

'-Glyde Wins Rhode
By Roma Standefer

Henry Glyde, fourth y ear
honors physics student lias been
chosen Alberta's Rhodes Schol-
an for 1960. He ÎS the son of
Professor H.* A. Glyde, head of
thse department af fine arts.
.Glyde, a distinguished track
ad field star, lias won the U of

A cross country and intervar-
sitY cross country for the last
three years. He is a member
Of the Block "A" club, president
Of the Track and Field club and
has been active in intrurmural,
spiorts. Last summner lhe parti-
cipated in the Pan rnierican
gaines in Chicago. He is a memn-
ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon fra-
ternity.

Scholastically Glyde has dis-
tlnguisbod hiniseif. ln bis first
Year of engineering, before
Swtching te honors physics, he,
quaificd for-a 1u et A honor
Prize with an 80 per cent aven-
age. He has maintainedl a 74
ler cent average hItihe last two
Years.
Born in Calgary, 2i years ego, he

floved to Emonton. at age 9, where
he stili miales his, home. HIe attend-
ute Universiiy andi Garneau High
ýchools until grade 11, then' trans-
ferred to St. George's Hlgh school in
Yancuver, wlere lie cormpeteéd sen-

I regard te txe future Glyde
lapes te ennui hi Wadbam Col-
lege at Oxford ncxt October. Ili
P)lansto concentrate on an Ox-
tord B.A. li physica nhi ll inat
Yvear, and in fis second ta take
several arts courses. ]Beyond'
that lie hopes eventually te faite,
his doctorat ln physics--pos-
libly at Oxford, and then to e ie-
ture at thxe Unversity level.
SPortswîe Glyde intenda to Iha ac-
'lin track an d fitidaCtiiitEýs atý0-ford andi wouid like te run in the

1964 Oiympis Thia smnmer he
0ln teVisit Romne in August ta sec

When questioned abt h---ne-

action upen winning the Rhodes,
Glyde statcd, I was very ex-
cIted and very surprlsed. 1 didn't
think 1 had thec marks--and al-
kost dldn't appiy!"
Candidates for the Rhodes Seho-

iarship, are seiected, and final choice
made, on a basis of scholastie abillty,
participation in sports andi quilities
of manhood and leadership.

The scholarshlp was foundeti in
1904 and, aftcr a few ycars of joint
Alberta-Saskatchewan schoflarsipeach University was given theright
in 1910 to nominate its own Rhodes
Scholar.

The schoiarship entities the ne-
cîpient.to two years at Oxford Uni-
versity at ' 750 per year and may be
,extended ta a third year. The Rhodes
Scholar must, howcvcr, remain un-
marnicd for theduration of his scho-
hirship.

Last year's Rhodes Schoiar frn
Alberta was Morton Brown, an hon-z
ors graduate in poiticai *ccnce. lHe
is now enroied in Corpus Christi-
college at Oxford.

For Israel

Applicatioz
Applications are now being

accepted from students who are
interested in piarticipating in
the WUS suminer seminar
which will go ta Israel in June1
of this year.

Application feras, whichî
must be submitted ta the local
WUS; committee by January 20,
1960, may be obtained frôm the
registrar's office. Further. in-
formation. is available on WUSC
posters on campus bulletin
boards, or the local WUS execu-
tive.

The two students who will be
selecteti froas the' University of1
Alberta wll spend 46 days at the s
seminar sti8dylflg the econoie,(
cultural, soclologcc4, h*storlcal, i
and Poitical aspects ofllin in

CUP Creates Permanent
The Canadian Uive.t.Pes sunaiMiclsly agreed t'taoperate as a fuil-time news

service connecting25 Canaianecmpi.jý
Delegates ta CUP's annzual meetinig, held December 28-30 in Quebec City, voted unani-

mously ta create a p'eranent 'Unliveîsity'-news service. For four mbènths, a permanent office
lias operated out of Ottwa, on a triai basis.

Eiected' first -officiai président -eft
the new nitional'news servie wes Money te maintai 'tlýe student
Douglas Parkinson, former editor of press organilzation -wil. cine -fron
the McMaster Silhouette, and presi- the 'Stdenti' Counils' of iàmbei
dent during the trial pieild. Park- newspapers. A slidlng scgle f con.
ihson wiil co-ordinate news reports tributlons, based on the number of
fromn ail parts of the nation, pre- studelits enrolled ét each University,
pare maàny feature atores for mcm- will see the,,tJniversityr of Alberta
ber papersi and handie the expanded' levied for,$215 per year. This is 1cmi
general;buslness of the CUF. than- the $250 whlch Alberta con-

- Th éofern .the prcsident's tributed to finance the four-inonth,
- Te nfrece set trial Of CUF.

salary at $2,500, for ten months. Dur-
ing Juiy an~d August, there will be The three-day,.conference of st1ti-
no saiary paid the CUP preident. dent' editors also passed a Charter of

Sit For Three Night9

Six- Parties Running
For »te ,firit time, Model day at 12:30 pas. A ublic foru

Parlianment of 1960 wiIl sit for on defense and eucation MeU

three nights. The additional ehlinteWslog f
sitingwil be-toallw tme or UB Wedsxesdéy at 4:30 Pmandamsittng illbe a alow imefor a raly i Con hall at 12:30 pin

the' presentationm of private Thunsday., The leader& ettise
member's bils. parties will address thep studeits

Innesidence; at Pembisi on
Thse House wlll be in- session !uesday nlght and atAtbac

January 11, 12, and 13. The on Wcdnesday nlght.'
participating parties will camn-'The number of scats in the bouse
paign tram. Monday ta Thurs- has been increasedt te65 this year as
day with the poils opening on -camparedt t 45 last year.
Friday, January 8.

This ycar there viii be six political
pate aÈpart i Model Panlia- %GoNow

ment Leder ofthe parties are as W
follows: Jlm, Coutts, Libenai; Bb
Jarvis, PC; DougSaundens, Socal Iwv4w
Crédit; P. J. Cooncy,, Nat Fedi; S d

Gran NoteyCCF; Ait Steinberg,
Conunnlt Party af.Canada. 0t ta w a (CUP)-This fal

Governor General o e Par- more University stltu nmade
liament w l e lHais Wonship
Mayor Filmer Ropent. Thse speakcer, use of, thear own *, ail-student
of tihe Ixuue in el Bernie travel service.
Adell. Between September 1. and
Thé Political Science club spon- December 1, inquinies ta the

sors Model PaYliament and supplies trave deprt entofte
each Party with twenty dollars for..e patr nioth
campaigning purpioses. No ad rNtional Federation -of .Canad-
chorus linesý are perusitteti n heian University Students in-
campaign. . creased 40 per cent over the

A number ut upen meetings same period last year.
adralles wiil be hcid turing "Sa far ,118suet aec

eïpinweek, startlng wlth a .8suet aecn
rally itihe Ed building Tues- tacted us about travel information

orassistance' ln making plans for
EroPean travel," said depantuienthed J. P. Jinchereau.

Thse NFCUS travel departusent
te only travel bureau operat-as N w D u edfor Unliverslty students or' ne-cis N vu ~cen't graduts-Is anc cf' the

Israël. .. services ptovidedth lrosagitstu-
The proposeti theme is "Liral- dents'. fédération heatiquartesa

Draina of Return and Rcconztruc-, lfa Ottawa.
tion*", and particular empliasis wiIl Thc department offers its own con-
lie piaced on thé problcmsà causcd by ductedi tours as wcii as assistance
the juxtaposition of the a ge-aid Tai- for individuals à nd a guidance
mutin, traditions and the secular service.
forces of the twentieth century., Out of 118 inquiries, 56 came fronsl
Special fieldtr ips wiI be anranged Ontario, 26 fram, Quebcc,,'25 trans
1 0 that students mfay pursue thcfr the, West, and il tram thse Mari-.
oWn areas of atudy. titncs.

Amy student, graduate on under- "Last year during thse 10-xnonthC
graduate, who is a Canadian citizen ý.periodtram November 1 ta August
and who is planning ta return to the I31, 553 stutients wnate in asklng for
University next year may apply. assistance," Mr. Jinchereau said.
The applicants' are nequincdt t con- f "Elghty stsidents travelreti on aur
tibute $250 towand the total oat of; thrcc conducteti tours , te Wsten{i
lis or bier participation, la addition î anti Centrai Europe,',-he said, "and
participants are, of course, expecteci ndividual travel arrangements vwere
ta rilcet costs of a personal nature, matie ton 24 students intiludlxsg 10
whlch will, probably heaparoni- exchange stusdents w1o. West 'ta
niately the saine ansount. The par 1ti- IEurope under the sponsonshlp oft he
cipants willi be ehosenaon thse basis dl Canada Association for Students
academic qualificationss, iaturity, of E c o n o m si c s andi Commerce
and qualities of eaderühlp. ' (CASEC) ."
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4the Student Preés, outlinlng nlghts of
*collège, ncwspapcrs, and nesponsibili-
*ties wýhlch University., papers must
*recogxize.
*- Designedt i IhIe the position of

il 'hé colleg " ure ciear te every
acampus inCaad, fthcnew- Charter
i i have special 'bearing on Univer-
sities ln the province of Quebec.

àThe editon of one French-languagc.
newspapcr descrlbed the Charter as
"the., only way ta save" thec coilegefpnesw in Quebcc.

For Èeverl years, Born e of Que-'
bcc's coilege papers have, operated
under àa'rcstralning administrativeý
handi whlch .coniflSatcd papers, flncd
editors, -and suspendedi student ol-

nnii.Quebcc editois' feIel their
flgt for afree prswill be aided by
thec unanimiously-approved Charter.

Articles ln the Charter say a stu-
dent paper shouild be free from pres-suefroni extenal agencies, eixould'
enjoy an'automony linlted only by
'the laies of libel and recognition of
Its ownresponsibilîties, .and sould.
have a, Iargciy uftestrlcted oppor-
tunity to 6d0) lop.,nd cxpand.

In ofhen business, Canadà's atu-
dent editors:-r
-gave approv4Qinhiprincipie to a1NF

CUS-aiponsored national stucdent
magazine,, which .wMil lkey ap-
,pear quarterly uxider the edltonship.
of the CUP president.

--authorizgd western papens te use
RAM ,radio facilities for trans-
1mtting'all negional stories.
-etbiishcd, an lnter-Unlversity ex-

oefcf pictunes, andi arranged
speeqd exchange etf major news
s tonles.'

-electeti Vancouven coiunxst Jack
ýScott as hanorary pr esiderit of
CUF.

-passed a code of ethies, and re-
m.oved i ts teeth by retuuing ta blnd
individul papes by acode pass.
ed by a national body.

-decided to hoiti the 1960 ClIP con-
téernce i London, home of the
University, cf Western Ontsrio.
At piay,-the editos:-

-c-njoyed student-sponsored ban-
quets whlch the administrationi cf
hast Laval University néither at-
tendcd non grccted, a~s a resuit of
a wrangle between CUP and*Laval,
oven press freedoxa.

--saw Western Ontarlo's Gazette ih
again the Southain Trophy as thé
best college paper pubiising twice
or more weckiy, deleating-,agàh.
-the UI of A's Gateway,

-threw parties whlch called" ftl
the hanse detectives of the Chat-
eau Trontenac.

--slieghed thý~ough Quebec snow
with 75 Frenchi Canadiennes who
werc drawn from their hearths by
city'-wlde radio pleâs for girls,

GoId IKey Busy
"As a service te caps

clubs, 0.14 Key menabérs iili
act as hosts-of-the-mouth'",
announecd Don fBôyer,'p'reI-'
,dent cf the Gold Key orgaxi-
ization. Front January util*A
April, two nuenbers viii bu
available ech usoath ite issist '

lin welconing and entrtalximx#
visiters te thse campus- Clubs .,'
desbling such à1I* urnukIan-ý
flàry shioud ge their requests
te Ken Glover or P. L1 Cloo*xby.
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A National Stuclent Iclentity
The unanimous decision of the Canadian by broad geography and,

Universtiy Press to establish a fuil-time office Our agricultural west sqi
could well be one o£ the-most significant de- ness east, and our mariti
velopments.in the, short, disjointed history of picious of bath. We au
student Canada. with speakers of bath ti

Canadian Unive rsity Press was established ighoriiilce to remain moi
22 -years ago to provide the student paper of mixxmg pot of various
any particular campus with news of other Can- which, on some stubborr
adian students. Meeting inQuebec this Christ- léath to mix.
mas, college editars fromý every, province. agreed -,n nation, great ors
that there is enaugh desire on their campus for ferènces. We in Canada
informationabu te aainsdns among'large western nal:

warat -eraout nth 1 ervnaianstd. ta developmng"the difference
warrnt apermnentnew~servce.Canadianism il not

-This indicates that the lasket of provincial- BiW of Riglits. A natioi
ismin i which Canadian* Universities have so those few changes whiclh
long lain, is at last opening. If it ôpens wide cannot bring ta pass.
we rnay find, on a studerit evel, a unity which BtCndins a
Canâdians since Macdonald,, and before, ýhave Butafais fllwCa

~ougt. 'appreciation-rather tha
If there is interest i the affairs of others, actions of others. Ca=i

there is hope fo* the, development of a national from a student at New.
student identity:'; And from this identitY MaY University reading about
we, the lauded leaders of tomorrow, grow a students at the Universil
Canadlanism which transcends religious and It can develop from the
ethnie and provincial backgrounds.', of any other student orý

Canada is a scattered country joined orly beyond provincial bounc

New. Decade For Democracy
Any man who reads and' counts must now be

aware that the world is entering a new decade,
and that it is Ileaving onie. made tense by tecli-
nolagy and propagandia.

During the ten 'years lmmediately passe,
the world lias been changed by Sputniks, ai,
by Salks, -and by Nkrumahs and by myriad
other actors and actions. However, the Most
significant of ail the changes is flot rooted ini
any single year or any one, accormplishinent.
The most significant feature of the decade pass-
ed is "that here did the public accept the fact
that two ideologies are ini conflict.

By "Our history and by the principles in
which we dlaim to believe, Canada stands with
Demnocracy and against Conimunismn in this
confliet. Perha.ps, before we enter another ten
years, we should take a look at the iast decede
of Democracy, at the most recerit expression
of the freedoms and the privileges to which
Democrats subscribe.

Democracy lias two tongues. If it is to
performn ideally, the tongue of responsibility
should be as much heeded as is the tangue of
riglits. The history of our past ten years is
remarkable for the emnplasis accorded riglits,
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and the ignorance given responsibility.

In religion, the church is be'coming loss the
house of God than the hall ta which decorum.
cails North Ameicans each Suniday. Christian
charity and the brotherhaad of man have been
overshadowed by side issues of birth contrai.
and "haw many converts did yotu. get?" In a
nutshell, too many churches show more con-
Cern about public acceptance i this world than
about their contribution ta the next.

In ontertainment, thse creative ofaur gener-
ation are so adcicted ta dollars that they pro-
duce merely ta seil, and not ta expand the
knowledgo of their audience. Few of the pocket-
book writers, the "risque" emeoes, the starlets
in towel1s are so devoid of talent that they must
rely on pusis-button smut. But it 18 the easy
way thoy follow.*

In commerce, businessmený seek Mhler pro-
fits and their workers striko, for higheèr wages
---'oach with naïve disregard for what the naý.
tion's economy can bear. In technology, scien-
tists strive for mare poworful nuclear concoc-
tiens, aften not pausing ta consider the warn-

ing cries of humanitarians, or of their less-
dovotod coileagues.

And, perhaps most -alarming of ail, in f the
aronas of public affairs Demaocrac: .y 18 but a
flag ta bo waved. Political office-halders em-
ploy horses and accept "gifts" and rig land
deals. Political parties ignore issues. and figlit
their canmpaigns on vision& and, ephemeral
"plans". for peace, or for prosperity. And the
mon in the street, the littie mon of, by, and for
whom Lincoln would have government, are told
by every dodged question and hidden repart
that government 18samethlng beyond' their
ken.

January 1, 1960 was thse first -day 0f a dec-
ado in which practical solution of the war>, af
ideologies can 1,o achievod in only one way.
With bath àides possessig woapons whase
unleashing would destroy botis sides, physical
warfare can geinna positive ends. More than
ever before wilI this, baffle of ideologies be
fouglit in men>s mincis.

Perhaps, as a, first stop in proparihg for this
philosophical warfare, we who are Democrats
sho4ld examine flemocracy as a prti±tical philo-
sophy. Perhaps,.in ordor to protectaur "Way of
life», we wlll have to alter the way welive.

News item-A Calgary teacher sent her Grade 3 pupils haine for Christinas wltii
the informnation that Santa Claus doesn't exlst, and ehided belief ln 3Mr. Claus a
being Impractical.

We didn't tâke Grade- 3 in Calgary.
Sa ail through those younig years be-
fore.beeomig 15 and informed, we
blindeci through l11k beieving in
Santa Claus and Jack Prost andi
Jesus Christ ànd ail those other
faithful, pipedrearns., 1 1.

Naw that we've sipped of, the
world,,of course, we can appreciate
the practical absurdity of a Santa
Claus who gives presents to littie
ebuîdren; or a Jackt Frost who skips
unacclaimed through the night air
making natural things beautiful; or a
Jesus Christ who would askt for-
giveness of his crucifiers. ,

Now that we are maturig-and
old enough to teach Grade 3-we can
realize that these- thirigs one, can't
touch-these things like friendship
and national prîde sud Santa Claus
and faith-really don't exist in the
aduit wsrhi. They are part of that
better-it-be-forgotten fan tgnsy of
childhoad.

Standing rather bashfully in thé
upper corner of this .coluinn is an-.
other of those symbols in which we
4"aduits" aren't goimg ta believe. His
name is Nebbish, and he's there to
remind The Gateway of an associa-
tîon 'which we, in our childish way,
consldered pleasant. Pleasure, of.
course, is something else which
doesn't exist for aduits, because it
can't be provren. But, under the.
speil of Nebbluh, we are goig ta
make believewe onjayed an associa-
tion with a fewothers *ho dare ta
be chidren in an àdult'u hard world.

Nebbish.lias3 a peculiar history. Ho
was bought i a Montana trinket
shop because bis label assureti that
he was abslutely useless. For tbree'
manths he. shared a place of homr-
age, atop a dust-laden niantleplece,
with beer mugs, snapshots, and othfer
imipracticalia which chlldish stu-
dents are oùt to collect.

Thon, in October, five sttqdent

journalists from the University of
Manitoba wore exposed ta Nebbish,
Sitting in lus room, enjoying cheap
and unnutritive spaghetti, ýthey de-
cided they wou.ld hijack the. uselegs
little rubbor nman.

Froni thon .tiIl New Year'sNebblsh
has been a Manitoban. Under his
picture a newspapor column-as use-
less as Io any stuclent colùmu--chat-,
ted about odd éenta. At the Quebec
City conference of-the Canadian Uni-
versity Press, while Manitaban and
Gateway delegates corisoled one an-
othet for win18ng nô trophies, Neb-
bish wag returned.

We have a hunchthat Nebbish was
ffrst taken from us because we were
flot doing whiat we should with hlm.
Nebbishes are of littie use left en
the shelf. Sa, intermittently froen
now iutil the paper quila, Nebbish
wil saycldish thigs to the

Somtime ho will be disappointed,
because aduits sometimes disappoilut
children. Sometixnes ho, wil l a
happy, because happiness lu some-
thing in which children haven't yet
learned 'to disbélieve. And some-
times ho wlIIb. useless-but he
hopes only solnetiiiies.

Before pillig the blankets ove'
bis, flrst Aberta column, NebblSh
wants ta, express thanks o The
Manîtoban hi-jackers *ho, causri
hlm'to s>,ak through The GateWSY-

-f0 Sheila Reid, girl newspaper,
man-may she steer clear of public
relations.

-f0 Ceclia Lonergan, bffirIguist-
tu whom a house lu nota home.

-tc Klp -Park, extrovert--erratWc
As money froni father.

-tû Pote Hgerrndarf, Irishm5'ui,
give hlm Stephenson sud Kennedy
and football

-and ta Dave Hiumpihreys, lm"
probable editor-would thé JourImd
print in green'?

.. gaffers wanted..
So we areà't the beot coflege and ,"aeup deparforeits. A»Y

papfer ïn Canada. We tan sf11 studeuts wanting tô write,
offelr intrûction and practico heekie, or jut get i bad vWbt
lu ign-borrowlng, cop-baltlng thoe %glish departinent are
and geueral. journalisîn. asked to frndie u# ta The

S The 'Gateway 18 lfeeling i Is Gateway ,office, and ulgn away
animal post-Chrlstnas ie. part of their frée tisse.
Positions are beggig to b. Press niglits every TuesdaY
flled in- our newa, testeraes, andI Sunday,:at,7 PM.

PÀGE Two

a federal goverminent.
juabbles with our busi-
Âme provinces are sus-
ire a bilingual nation
Lngues straining their
)no-lingual. We are a
religions and origins
npoint or another, are

small, is a, unity Of dif-
la seem persistent, and
;ions almost unique, i
es and not the unity.
ecame from. passing a
Dnal identity 18 one of
h an Act of Parliament

icorne from, an interest
"anadians, -and from an
Ln a wariness-of the
adianismn can develop
rfoundland's Memorial
it thse activities of other
ty. of Britishi Columbia.
eservices of CUF and
ýganizations which step-
,ds.
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Pembina Pyjama Party HeId'
The annual Pembina pyjama

party was held Deceinber 6, in~
thue rotunda of Pembia hall. A
choir o<f "angels" -sang Christ-1

mas carols as a background for
the reading of the Christmas
story bY'Miss R. Kelly, assist-
ant warden oi Pembina hall'.

Reg Lister, superintendent of
residences, played Santa Claus and
distributed Christmas gifla ta each

Reg Lister,- grand aid man of the gil
Aberta campus, aerved again as Following this, the girls opened
Santa Claus for Pem's annual pyjama thleir gifla and were served re-

waty. freshments.

Waines 'Leads Israel Tour
World University Service of of the semiriar in Israel. The

Canada announces that W. J. programn wil include, a three-
Waines, dean of the faculty of week seminar1 at the I-ebrew
arts and scëience at the Umiver- U n i ver s ity of Jerusalemn, a
sity of Manitoba, lias been period of study and work in
appointed Canadian co-director various, collective settleients,
of the 1960 WUSC summner pro- and field' trips to ail parts of
gram in Israel. Israel.

Ini his position as Canadian About 45 Canadian students and
co-director, Dean Waines. will professors -wiil be selected ta par-
be responsible for much. of the ticipate, with inembers of the l9aeli

and inuplemen aio scademiec alxuxity, and delegates
planning adipemnainfrom several ýother countries. T'he

appointasent of the Israeli co-dir-
ectar wili be announced at a later

Ho êkeydate.I-Jo keyWidely respected.as aacholaran
A verbal battie between an administratar, Dèan.Waines has

Clare Drake sudLeo LeClere done a great deal;-of work outaide
will culminate SgtuidAy eveu- the Unversity on the provincial,
ing when ther respective national andi international levela.
teams,' the 13 o* A GoIlen Over a nuimber of yeara he lias
Bears, and flic Edmonton OÙ' served on several Royal Commissions
Kmngs taike ta the ice of and labour conciliation boards, and
Varsity rlnk ta prove whlch has conducted rêsearch on econom ié
bas the *hud and which bas questions affecting Western Canada.
the horses. 'This game wll be In1954, he was one- of the Caxsdian
followed ly oe I etfc Gardens delegates ta the IPR conferenoe in
on IVednesday, January 13. Kcyota, Japon.

Six Day Mission

Christiar
T he University Christian

Mission at the University of
Alberta wiil present a programn
of speakers on the campus from
January 18 - 23. Thb general
theme of the six-dey mission
wiil be ."If Not God, Then
What?"

Directing the program wilI
be Dr. Alvin Rogneas, president
o f t h e Luther Theological
seminary in St. Paul, Minne-
sota.

He will be assisted bWa staff
of seven speakers made 'ùp of
Dr. Kelth Yonge, Iead of the
department of, psychiatry at U
of A, Miss Catherine Nicoli
from the University of British
Columbia, Mrs. George Ed-
wards. of the Strathçona Baptist
Churcl i in dmonýton, Dr. L.
Toombs, professor of OId Testa-
ment Literature at Drew Uni-
versity - n Nèw Jersey, Dr.
Walter Hearn of ,Iowa- State
College, Dr. Homer Wilkins
from Mount Holyoke College,,
Massachusetts, anid the Rever-

WUS Offers Ge:
Applications are invited forone scholarshptnable at any

University wihinthe Federal
Repuiblic cf, Germany.in 1960-
61.

The field 'of study is-unre-
stricted,' but will depend on the'
courses offered, at the Univer-
sity which the scholar wishes té
attend.

The National Sdholarship cani-
mnittee ai WorldUnlversity Service
of Canada wll be responsible for
selecting the seliolar. 'Applicants
may be bath, mon or woimen lunder-
graduatea ta their third or final
yoars, or meent graduates, who mÉust
retunu ta a Canadian University
immedlately following their year of
study -b a.Maturity, academnic,
standigsdladerslp qualifies willhoe csiee.Preferonce 

will .ho

ý-Speaker P
edJohn Grant, edlitor-in-chief ' t

of the. Ryersoit Press in Tor- in
onto. .a

,rman Scholarship
given to students with a knowledge
of theGerman. language.,

Applicants must ho willing tp asslst
in the' taak of prpmoting tater-ý
national understgnding 'whule abroad
and must be willing ta heélp the WUS
commnittee on their campus an their
return ta Canada.

The schlirship will provide free
tuiition, DM 4200 for,12 mnonths (pay-,

>able in monthly instalments) ta caver
board and lodging, and -DM 200 ta
caver cst of travel wltbinGeîray,
anid other initial costé. Tenure hob-
gins October 1, 1960. Cost of travel
between Canada and G4rmiany *iII

gbe borne by the scholar.
Interested students'should write ta

1WUS af Canada, 22 Willocks Street
LToronto 5, for application forma
P çhich should, bc completed'ta dup-
E icate. Coznpleted forma shauldb
forwarded ta Thé Chairnm, Natfonal
Scholarship Conmiittee, World'Uni-
versity Serviee,,Toronta.

Eàdcationaion i at11: xhY11
and Dr. Wilkins wiil give an address
on "Whst's Left for Religion?" ta
Med 142.

On- Friday aiternoon there are
three taîks. "Nortlu Arnerica's Otlier
Religion" will be discussed ,by Dr.
Grant in the West lounge af SUD.
Miss Nicoil will tallc on "Chritiénu
Opportunities ta Education' fi-Edu-
cation 201,and Dr. Yonge will give
an address on "Fact, 1'alth, 'and Fan-.
tasy" ta Med 142

Every ;afternSouunt 4:30 there
wlll le a talk by Dr. Rognesin
Con hall. Sàturday there wllIb.
a inbrning ehapel servce and fthe
mission will end.

-LETT ERkS
Commission
Defended

Tc the Eàitor:
On mny return ta Aberta fromi

Easern Canada 1 found copies of
The Gateway on my deak and I was
Particularly interested in the special
edition you published on the report
Of the Royal Commission. on d
Uation. May 1 congratulate you on
the~ initiative and trouble you went
tû get the commnenta of my col-
leagues on the faculty with respect ta
the sunmry release in the nieWs-
PaPers at that time. I caii assure you
that it was most interesting and
emluing ta read the coneits of

tOme of rny friends in the faculty and
tO realize thie courage they dlaplêyed
In' going on recordi with opinionÈ,
Without having read the text., You
Surely performned a ver-y niefuluer-
lice in aacertainlng this prelimlnary
rýeaction, and I1am sure thatzmy col-
ieague would desire me ta express
11ny aPpreciatiofl to yoq.

On one point I thtak I'must put
YOU stralght and that la in connection
Wih Your editoriàlint the issue of
riday, Novenber 27,.ortitled "Con-

tented Com*niga6nl'. In the couirse
O hset<rial yau state thî the

'ePOi.t l designed ta restore- the
standard of education toa ~"oml

lovel and go on ta tate:'
"but makes no s ign 1f i can t
attempt ta raise the standard ai
education of Alberta ta a heighf
above any now ln existence. Ifs
implementation wlil l e r'e 1 y
bring Alberta itot line witlu the
rest of Canada,"

MayI1 suggestthat you weie coin-
pletely wrong in thia assesanient ai
the repart. 1 am qulte sure that if
the recammendafions cf the Com-
missionare implenuented they 1wii
result in a uiuch huilier standard of
education ita the Pr&vince af Alberta
and *II placeif among tfl i hest
on fluh cotient. I quallfy this by
saying "if the; r ecommendations are
itnplemented".

I wôuld suggest that any' intelligent
persan who reads the report must
conete fa ia conclusion.

May I'ta conclusion suggest fIat
whle l' do not know wheère you
dredged up ftue pliotagraph ldhl
you rau with the story, I would hop e
that yau would now throw ift ta fthe
waste basket and not use if again.
Wliile saine af the commenta cf ohe
or two ai my newspaper frienda haveý
been sufflciently irresponsible sund
ill-formed as ta warrant a certain
grinuness af expression, I amn reaily
flot quit. that bad.

Donald Cameron

EnmRr's Nazi: W.e a change the
picture, butt utt the asseument.

wee bect tathe r o g ftheAttitude 'Attacke na~iControl comuulson; the

T'o the Edtar: subsequent Communlaf coup d'état
Atter some weekti of bit ter aud spprted bythRusa occupaion

dlsappointtag bickerlng around the fre limlnatdee that frag-
question ai the alleged execution of mentary soverélgnty.. At the saine

Hnran students, I béel that 1- amlimne, on Jume 1, 1947, the asat lega
now frced t aY a aWord. Asone Hungarlan 'govonàent constituted
ai the few faculty imemîbors of Han- on the boa i frée' elections of 1945
garian extraction, I have féit Ïht nt wasOusted. Thus ,verybody, who
nobody would rent my proteLsting sp(?aks of a legally constltuted Nluu-
èniergetiy.Yag "t the fane and garang1,ovérnment after 1947, malies
implication of the letter wrltten by hlmacli ridi culous or suspect.
Mr. Kurt Rocs ini this conneotion. 1 cannot tfake any ciedlt for fthe
In his letter hic used two completely gloriouh . Hungarlan revolution- of
inaccurate aud misleadig tena 195,, ie. I llved cf that tf*ne abroad
whlch falslfy'flic real situation, sud owing to resosaa ouféide, iny~

1 quote:,",Those ,are infernai affaira couifrol, 1I was unable to retlirn i
af a soverclguu nation and vie have fhno. But, I feel that ta 1944-45 dur-
no riglit wiafsocvor ta taterfere.» IngibthGru=Nau zi occupationi and
Then lie',continues thua: "These iree- bcfweeuu 1945-58 I had donc engh
dom figiters wero 'revoltutionarles, ta say flat 1 fulfilled rny dutieà.j
th-ey atteunptcd ,ta ôverthrcow the Ainong other, I reiuaed the nifiter>
legal everumenut. whldli was re- service ta the Nazl-coutrolled "Hini-

coglze byailtho cou*ufrles of the garlan" goverrument because 1. ré-

w ord rtler fore fth c Hungaran garded it as an m.lgai body inpoed
9ocrnuntsa every right ta deal by a hostile sud forelgn powr.
Wt hs people any wity It secs They were'not miore nar less illegal
fit. flian the ommuist governinent

MayI say that these two state- ever sfic. 194. With titis (andI
menta are simply outrageous? First similar aetions) I took a cerfain lIak,
of aUl, evorybody kuows that t.he but. certàiïly mnuai less than fluase
Hungarlan sovercignty ceased on thc wlio fotught for, Hungarlàh,< sove-
nineteenth of Marcb, 1944, wlien e.gnt and frédainlu 19eG l'
Gcrnan troops lad overrun ln oilrî' mhfrté' ýûà
gary. Hungarlan sovereignty was least otMlle ta dcfend theii U$s
neyer after that date re-ostabllshcd: suait au*àWg1oted munduuja
the proviional goverrnnut of 1945 as that af Mr. lIces ôh says: "Yoiu
sund its succeesrs uap fa , uno, 1947, might 9ay these studeruts wee nof

mature, enougli ta realize wbat tliy
weré dolng!»

1 lenve it ta you ta deie whetiea
the Hungarlan students were In-
mature or whether those who make
such statements are.

Lastly, xnay 1 draw your attention
toa a further grave- blundear, i 1Mr..
Rees' letter? He ascarts fbaithte'
Hungarisu governaent imut horte.
garded as a legal representative of
the country since 'lit was reeognized
by ail fliccouutries oethfle wori4.'»
Did he ever hear of '"de fact6" mund
"de jure" governmeritsl TIi. se-ý
càlled Hlungarian go4crmments eet*ê
never recognized as "de juw*
governuients; everybddy ln flie West
re0arded tlueu as "lde faeto" powers
(nder Russion supervisionu). If lie:
refuses to accept tblh, ho ahojilti 'a
my colleagues, 'Profeasors MièNeà1.
and Bocurklw, who wi1l be moire
competeuit to give comment oni tih,
matter.

If Mr. %Ies ig sf11 dstlufied,
wouid he, then, esk hinigéif, whethei
ho really believes that the p'artttltp--
ants. of tfelue ly. 20, 194 revohltouu
in Germany were "traitors" -. o
whether the Norv<pgian goverumntI
headed by Quililng w'aa tbat cf a
sovereign nation?
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Jarvis-Conservative

Coutts-Liberal

Campus Conservative- Policy
The Model Parbiament prog-, altering ýcertala Canadian trade re-'

ram~ of the Progressive Con- srcint encourage mare trade
seratie prtyfocuses on cam whnations wanting surplus Cana-servai.eaamtydian agricultural praduce.

pus, province and nation. The. campus Conservative party,
On campus, a Conservative promises action an anl aif es. poli-,

government would establîsh a cies. Past. performanc, la Model
commission to irivestigate st _ arliamen.t has proven the Conserva-

dentcit reltios, ad wuidresuits, voe Canservative Friday.
prepare a. definite plan of de-
velopment for the University.
The. comneission would investi- N to agatetd ff admission ,rates,Naio a

adregulation of standards vq
governing rooms renteél to stu- e ra
dents. The developmnent plan 0>1
would change parts of the ex- P ry P lc
istlng campus,-and assure that P ry o c
lan5l reémains available for Uni- The foilowing is the platform
versity building., of positive p a i t i c a 1 action

On a provncial level, a Con- adopted by thé, national conven-
servative government yvould un- 'tion of the National Federal
dertake a three-stan , Improve- party held during the recent
ment of Alberta education. Cou- Christnmas, season.
servative legisiation would im- 1. We wiIl strive to make
prove the standards and status Cadamr oiilyIneof teachers, strengthen the. public Candant m are p uroliia nschool curriculum and develap pdnt' by an aur own uthe. apecial talents oi gMfed child- dsiit'lgsdaroncn
ren. stitution ber. la Canada, flot la
A Conservative governuient would sasse foreign nation. Bath of

establlsh in Aiberta a crowu body.ta these befare aur one-hundredtit
provide money and information ta biribday, 1967.
rural areas seeking industry. Wýe 2.i Repeal cf the, Lord's Day All-
would undertake an immediate pro- anc. Act which violates the taunority!
gram ta bring smail industry ta the protection provisions ai aur present
towns ai rural Alberta, and ta de- constitution. Tis Act discriminates
velop the tourist potential of fis against religiaus minorities.
province., 3. Endi the farce ai aur existing

Ou a national scale, Conservatives armed farces' that are trying ta
inf Model Parliament would respect mlmic, by. foreign coercion, a major'
Canada's defence responsibiities as POwer. We must adopt a realistic
a member ai internatiani arganiza- Plan for armament.

tion deicatd t preervag dmo- 4. End the hold that gangsters have
cracy. A Corsrvatlve government by legalizing ganibling and iinanclng
wili keep Canada prepareti, and wiil social securlty legisiation by gambi-
improve the degree ai aur co-opera- ing taxep and a national lottery.
tian with western allies. 5. On fie belief that if young

A Canservative governmeut would« people are aid enougli ta flght and
aiso inveatigate the possbitai be killed protecting the. citizens ai

1 armnvtASe flC3ouW.Ald hpVatc1*UVU

Campus Liberal Platform
Your Liberal gaverrnment wil

take Canada out of the missile
race, which we cannot afford,
and where we are malcing no
progress. In place of what we
now have, a Liberal gavern-
ment would create one military
force in Canada, armed with the
most up-to-date conventional
weapons. This new unit will
then be at the . disposal of the
United Nations ta, bessent as a
police force to put an end to
snmali wars and border clashes
before they develop into world
conflictswVour Libers! gavernment wil

aboffiai capital punl"beat la
Canada. It la not an effective
deterrent ta crime. It, la ln-
human, and ha no place ln Can-
ada. Liberais %Will strive ta place
the, accent aon rehabilitatian.
Yaur Liberal governmnt will end

th. situation where those addtcted ta
cirug become potential crimidnais, ln
that they are farced ta commit
crimes ta obtain narcotica on the
l$ack market. Under your iàbetai
governanent, an addict would be
made ta talc. a cure and would be.
sùpplied by a governaxent agency
wltii those druga. necessary Until,~
cured.

Your Libers! gavernment will
make it n ssr for evere teacher
In fie province ta have a degree.

Your Liberal gavemment will pro-
vide two study patterns in hlgh
sehool. On. patternwill b. academlc
the other af a generail nature.

Your Llberal 4government WlU
abolsh nivrdtYtÙlionfées

for students wlth a 65 per cent
average.
Yaur Liberal gaverament wlll ex-.

tend the. houirs ai studY in fie
Rutherford library ta include langer
naurs in the evenlng and weeknda.

Yaur Liberal govérnm.nt wlll en-
act jegislation ta icrease fie moxth-
ly ailowances ai nuIÎaes£rms$12.50

ta $30) mtonfily.
Returu a Liberal gavernment to

Model Parliament.

Social Credit
Platform

Last year anc cf Social
Credit's platf arma advocatec
that studenta' fees be tax-de-
ductible. - The. idea, approved
by the Alberta. Social Credii
convention, is being sent to
Ottawa strongly backed by the
;nembers ai the. Alberta Cabi-
net. This is an example cf a
weil-drawn platform, proposec
and acted upoki by yourcampus
Social' Credit club. H-i-ere is

the privileges af that country-the
vote,, and other privileges that are
accorded at the age ai 21 years:, we
will lower tiie legai age ta, 18 years.

6. Our canvention unanimousiy
endorseti a resolution ta, end the. con-
dition iu Canadla that parallels the
apertheid policy la Sauth Africa. As
long as Canada legisiates that aur
Indians are "second-class citizens"
we cannot point a accusing finger at
any natior% charging racial discrimil-
nation. We want ta correct this de-

jwhat we proDpose this year:
1. Methods courses for Uni-

versity p r of e ss ora-to make
courses more effective sud mare

2. A crash plan for Canadian cul-
ture-ta stfiulate. the creatlvity ai

Sthe. Canadian people and give fiem
nîmeans ai expression.
e 3. Urge Premier Manning ta accept
the national leadership aifie Social
Credit party--and bring efficient
management and économic refort t

ICanadla as a whole.,
8 As Social Crediters we aiways

5stress 'the.basic principles ai aur
movement:

1. Preedom ai the. individual.
2. Free enterprise.
1. Ecouornuc reform.
lun its stress an, indivîdual liberties,

Social Crédit does net present a
holiow lIdeology.; It presents the
means by whlch the. high hopes ai
Western civilizatlon can b. main-
talaed. Tii. West la beîng chailenged
by the. effiiency af Commnlsim.
Social Credit reforme would make
ire. enterprise fie efficient econo My
it must b. toi survive la intaday's
worid. On1ly by znxantainiàg ire.
enterprise cau individuaI liberties b.
ftilly pratected.

W. liv.' ln tisses ai political unrest
and economnic injustice. Even in
Canada the. ne.d for a strong reiormn
p&rty la: clear. With the paralysit
ai Libers! power, anmd the dro6pingz
papuiarlty ai the. Conservatives1
Canada la faclng a periad oai palitical
vacuum. Social Credit aoersa reý-t
card ai good goverament, and firn t
adherenc. ta the. principies oai
econonmic eficlency sud individus!
liberty.

Notley-CCF

i..-ooney-NationaI 1F eteral

plorabie situation imznediateiy. %
7. W. plan ta declare the Commun-

is1t party d' Canada illegai. Tiie aim
of this organizatian la ta averthrjow
the exlsting or-dbr violentiy. W.
can't ignore this threat ta aur
national safety.'

This is just a bni glimpse ai somne
ai the. many positive proposais the
National Federai party willi bring
forth ta make Canada the. best nation
in the. world la which ta live.-

Communist
V% . % '

SCampus
CCF Part y
The 00F is the ,democratîc

soceialist-prty of Canaada. Our
basicai is to build a society i
Whîch the supplyîng o umn
needs and te nihnent of

human, life is the priryM pur-
pose of ail endeavor.

With tlils as our basic pria.,
dipi., we ý caatead that the un-
derlylng theme guidlg our
soclety should b. one of co-
opertian rather than campeti.,aon. The change linphss
bowever, from n àofe . opeli-
tiôn teonae af co-opetration, do..
flot entirely exclude ming com-.
petitive drive. A certain amouat
aof epmpetltion îla neceesary, but
it sh4>uld b. a secondary, rather
than a. prinsary, force. la the
econimY.-nd fienation,
How diôés the éCC propose to

reach its goal of an egalitarianj society? .First and foremost, ay
changes that zýre ta b. made can
only b. accomplished aiter the CCP'
have been given -a mandate by the
people. As a political pârty, we b.-
lieve in, the sovereignty of the
peopie, flot contrai by a smal dite.
Thus w. always 'have, still do, and
always shail continue to support
democracy and the British parlia-
mentary tradition. 11

The. CCP contends that there must
be a certain amount of social owner-
ship, particulariy in the basic in-
dustries such as steel. Only thraugh
social ownership can thie power Of
the monopolies be broken, and con-
trai piàced in the. hands af the
people through their democratically
ei.cted representatives.

UnFder democratic socialism, therai a co-operatives would expand.
The. CCP ha always.supported the
ca-aperative movement, and if elect-
ed wauid seek ta extend the growth
of co-ops ,partliculariy la the. con-
sumer gaods industry and the retail
trades.

Soclalsmn would flot exelude
Sriv"te o0nershlp. lndeed, by
reaklng the powers ofi mono-ý

polies' denmocrtic sociallsm
would probably make it easler
for sauI businessmen and farna-
e rs t o , s u rv iv e . ' ''n closing we leave you the words

af the firstý national leàder af the
CCF, J. S. Woodswarth, who sumin-
ed up sa weil bath the. basic prin-
ciples and the. prllnary reason for
the CCP when he sald: "What we de-
sire for aurselves we wlsh for alV

BI*'W' cY Canada would have $1,700 million aFr1LJ Iolic year te finance ssany long delayed
prajects. This could, mean. a filia

The platform aif the Commun- solution ta fie criais in education.
ist partyof Canada 'is.based on W. couid provide aie quate teachers'
a, realistic assessment aio the salaries, build schools sud Univer-
sitd.atiori in C a n a d a and sities, pravide a compietely iree Uni-
throughout the world todlay end versity education ion ail who are

capable ai utilizlng one.
consista of what w. think Can- Thi s l, ai catrse, but fie b.gin-
ada 'can end should ýaecomnpliSh ning aifie pragram that a Commlun-
in the. immrediate future. li govennment wauld. Institute.

Mankind hacame ta realize
that the question ai peace la the.
main issue fclgthe world
today. The Cainmunlst party
feels, sud mare sud mare peopie
are coming ta agre. with us,
fiat the one road taa ggaranteed
permanent peace lesithrough su
agreement an total disarmamnent
with adequate provisiaa for full J
inspection and contrai ai tihe

sfo w t owdrs disarmainent.
Teeshiah always remain the.

rlsk ai a war wih coulti
destroy fie world so long 'as
nations have tii. meansai mak-,
ing war ôou on. another.
Tii. arma race lias sapped fie

world ai hundreds ai bliliiolpsaf
dallars of fie peoples' wealfi. Each
month fiat la continues Sees aven $10
billion down the. drain. There havé
been deveieped wýeaeians for wiilcii
there la ne defence. In the. ligiit ai
fis situation, Canada should deciare
her neutrality la the. event ai war
ani begin unlilaterel diËarinament.

Disartnainent wouid mean thqt S:telb4rg-Conmunist
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